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METEOROLOGICAL REPORT
i Yestertcyis Record at the Local Of

I lice of the Viather nurelu
Sat Lake City Utah Nuv 7-

C

UY-
IIaxlnum tctnprature degrec mlll-

lmulD temperature G degrce mean tem-
perature 42 degrlelO which Lc 7 degrees
above the normal Accumulated excess
of temperature hllle first or month n
degrees Accumplatd deftclencv of tern
pezature eince Jan 1 tE t1egrcN Total
precipitation from 6 p rn to S P m 0

s Inches ecumllratly i1e11cteniy of pre
cpiti1ton chine itrst of munlh Z3 Inch
AeumuIated eces of precIpItatIon since
Jan I LI0 Inch
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SALT LAKE ThEATRE
GEt D PYPEt Manage-

rOne Night Only 9thTHURSDAY NOVEMBER

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

UGENIE BLAIR
nd Excellent Support

Presenting the dlstlngulshed success from
Wallack Theatre Ness York

I

I
A LADY OF QUALITY

By Mrs Francis Hodgson Burnett and
Stephen Townesend

ELABORATE SCENERY
EXQUISITE COSTUME-

SPriresSc tOr Ic 100 1W Seat
Sale MondaI

NEXT ATTRACTION
FRIDAY
SATURDAY NOV 10 II
MATINEE

Broadhursts Gleeful Plenitude

wily SMITH LEFT HOME

Regular Prices MaUne Sc Wc

Sale Wednesday

flew grand theatre
M E MULVEY Manager

THREE NIGHTS
MATIN-

EECommencing

AND WEDNES-
DAY

I

Tonight

BREEZY TIME
A Delightful Combination of Fun and

Music Mirth and Melody Introduced by acompany of twenty artists I

One Continual Laugh from beginning
to enti

I

Box Office Opens at 10 a m I

Success

The following awards were made to
Hewlett Bros Company at the last
State Fair I

Gold Medal Three Crowit Baking I

Powder I

Gold Medal Three Crown Pure
Spices

Gold Medal Three Crown Triple I

Extracts
I

Ths equals the rcord made the
preceding faIr when we also receiveda I

three gold medals Ask youg grocers t

for goods branded Three Crown and
I

refuse all substitutes

HEWLETT BROSCOB-

ANKERS

OR tt
SALT LAKE CITY TA

ESTABLISHED 117-
3rtansact a General Blnkln Buslns

I
I

I

DRY GOODS STORE

350 Ladies Camels

Hair Waist at 198
We ofer this week the grcttest

bargain the season in CnmesHair Wasts in brlghb
checks Waist wan nianufac
tur to retail at 35O Our eRterbuyer bought them at n geatgain and enables us to

the at-

HOTEL

1 98

KNUTSFORDN-

ew
4

and elegant In aU Es appointments
310b zoos single or en
with bat autt76 rooI

GL OL Proprietor

i ir

> vi >

Crown Bridge Work a Specialty

DRJB KEISUR1

4 I DENtAL

PARLORS
240 S Main St

Next door uohh
of Walker House

Good Set of Teeth
for 8OO

NEW FALL ARRIVAL

Jt b<ilJ 1See our Nev Fl Dresses New Fall
Silk Waists New Fall Jackets NeW
Fail Capes New Fall Skirts

Ye are sole agents for thaCelebr3ted
Monarch Kid Gloves

TilE DSEREE SAYINGS BANS

IRECPSW W Biter Frealdent-
Xcses Thatcher Vice President

Eliac i CahierSmitJohnsJtlC EcelesI1arw-
s

Carisa-
George Eornney John D H
Perry E B + James

Four per cent interest on savings
corlt

NAJ1ONIN l BANKT RPIIIIII

1
EnoxPresidentG-orge

L DE2OSITO1-

ran

I

ALowVt Prcident-
Ed

I

W DuncCW
CAPITAL PAID I OOO

Banking In all Jl bianthes tt1158CtlExchange the1raw prncipa cU-af Eorooe pad 11 dl1oat
I

I Walker Brothers
BANKERS

SAT LAKE CITY-

ESTABLISHED l-
A General BankIIUIISIIICSS TanpctB

SAFElY
DEPOSI

BOXES fOR U1-

WF8f FROO NK
I

SAL IAE cYITY UTAB

Established 185-

2Trc aen8n1ag1ue
3 E DOOLY Cashier

T R JONES <co
BANKE R SO-

UTLCITY UTA-
H GG Casncr

HILLS President
LOSES THATCHER Vice Prdldent

u S DEPOSITORY

ERft JAIIONAl BANK

SALT LAZE CIT UTAH

CAPITAL 50000a-
BURPL US 50OOSafety Deposltozea For t-

OOO1MEII1I11i T1AI-

CITAL

BANK

PAD L 2OOOOO
General Bankiag In All Us Branches

DlrectlrDr Theodore Meyer John
Daly Salsburv JoIn C Fox
Thomas Mar P Noble GenrsM
den

Downey John Donnel n AF Ho

DIYJL lIOjf V
Li

I ll
Iron Founders

and MachinstsMAIt-

UFACTUBERS OP LKINDS OP MINING rMILLING
MACHINERY PROMPT ATTEN
TION PAID TO ALL IDS OP RE
PAIR WORK

NO 127 NORTH FST WEST

CH ifO

Best
Dning Car Servico1-

BJJFFEtLIBflARSMOKER

I

I
ELGANT EQllfMENT

I

Chair iCars Free

II-

j

e

ORfG6N SHORT IIE
RAiROAD

Portland
The only lne running

Missouri
and Ii Louis without cnange

Time card In efrect Oct 15 1893
Trains Will and depart atare SatLake City al follows

Arrive
From Ogden Chicago OmahaSt Louis Kansas

Denver 3ioFrom Qgen Porland Spokane ar
Butte Helea San Fran

From
clsco

Ulrord Sanpete Provo
H 9Car

and Intermediate points 9Z arFrom Ogden Chicago St LuisKansas City Omahaand San Francisco 101 prFrm Garfeld Beach Tooele

From Tintle i li and inter-
medIate

40pr
points 6P3 PrFrom Preston Logan righamOgden and intermeijiate polnts6t prFrom Ogden Butte San Francis-

co and intermtdiate points 75PrDepart
For Ogden OmahaDenver Kansas CIty Chlcs

Cache Vale and Intemedlatopoints 7
For Tint1 Mercur and iiei am

mediate points 7 arFor Gardeld Beach Tcioeleand Teriaust 74For Ogdt ButteS Helena Port ar
land and intermediate points 94 arFor Ogden Omaha ChicagctDenver Kansas City St Louisand San Francisco 1l4 arFor Proyo Sanpete Milfordnod Intermediate point t0For Ogden Denver Kansas City pr
Omaha St Luis and Chicage 640 pmFor Ogden ButteS helena SanFrancisco and intemedlatopoints S4 prrelephone Xo S0-

Trains south or Juab Jo not run Sundays
Daily except Sunday

TIckEt office Masonic bloejt Xo MC
W Second South st

W H Vice PresidentGeneral BANCROF aS W ECLES Goneral Truffle Managr
D B BURLEY General Passenger

TlcHet Agent

IIF E PEOPIS

fAVORITE
8 eicroa

LEAVE SAT LKCITNo 6 The Fast Mail for
cago St Paul St Louis Oma
ha Kanss City Denver and

0arNo 2 The Overland Limited
for Chosen St Paul St Louts
Omaha Kansas City and Den
ver U4 arNo 4 The Atlantic Express-
for Chicago St Louis Omaha
Kansas City and Denver 64a pr
ARISAT LAKE CITY

Xo 101 The Fat Mail front
Chicago St Omaha
Kansas City Denver and Park
City 300pm-

No 1 The Overland Limited
from Chicago St LouieOma
ha Kns City and Denver 30prXo 3 Pacfc Express
from Paul St
Louis Omajrn Kansas City and
Denver 3amc-
r1 TICKET OFFICE 201 MainY

Street Telephone No 66-
5I M CAY

Current
SALT LAX-

Eiau Time Table
LEAVE SAT LAKE CITY

I No For Provo Grnd Juno
tlon and all points 215 prXo 4For Provo Grand Juno
bOn and all points east 805 prNo Glor Bingham Lehl Pro

I Vi0 Mt Pleasant Manti
Belknap and Intermediate-
points SE arNo SFor Eureka Payson He
ben Provo and Intermedite-points 50pm-

No 3For Ogden and wet 90 nrNo Oeden and wet aI-Park cityXo 42Fee 83am-
II Xo 9For Ogden interedlatoand west pr

ARRIVE SAT LAKE CITY
Provo Grand JuncNfiorgTh east 93arNo 3From ProvO Grand June

tion and the east S55 pr
No 5From Pravo Hebr Ding

ham Eureka Belkap antand feoJnt 595 pm-
No 2From west 05 pm-
No 4From Ogden r 75Pr-No 0From nanthe iNo7From

west S2ar
Heber Provo and interrnedtite-
points

I< 100nm-
Nc

I

41From Park City ptPerfect DinIng Car Service

Ticket Office 103 Wet Second SouthCornerPostotce

Holds the worlds record for long dis-

tanCe fast runnlngl025 miles In 1047-

mtnUtec

I

I

Two trains each way daily between
Denver Omaha Chicago Kansas City
St Joseph Atchison and St Louis and
all easter points

i curs on all through trains-
No ia1 has better sleeping cars

than Burlngton Route Not even
trains betweenon the famlus

Chicago and New York are the sleep
ers brighter cleaner or of more moderdesIgn

L nc cars on main line traln9 are
equipped wih wide vestibules They
ae lighted gas Their smoking and
tctet compartments are unusually
rOOm From anti to end they athoroughly up to date

Drawing Room has one fun section
and a sngle lower berth with toilet a-
nne may be reserved on applica-
tion to any Burlington Route TIcket
Agent Sleeping Car Conductor wll
on request telegraph ahead for accom-
mcd 011 connecting lines

A tons OF THE UNITED STATES
three feet four Inches wide by four feet
lon printed In sit colonnountcd ou
rollers shos every state county Im
portaflt to nand railroad In the Union
a very desirable and useful adjunct to
any houfehol or business establish
ment receipt of in cents In
stampsless than cost
TICKET OFFICE

214 South West Temple StR P NESLEN
Tray Pass and Freight Agent

W P MMILLAN
General Agent Salt lake City

t
E 1 bl3hd 134-
3lhi

Tn eeC and Largest

VL C mu C fthe Agency
GEORGE OS1OND Genert Manager

Utah and Idaho s i Progres-
uitdJng Salt Lake City

r

FIRST MONEYTHOMPSONS

cwi haytmet the enemy and we are
1iion Thp IQcl rooster fails to crow

1 Ulil mOrin The lh nw we are
abIti to find In the electioaIeturn > of-

4h ity 15 iuZ of the a ifticindI Ii isutaitogothcr edIble eiLheDbut wel
JYtt-

Thisis an oil year with SnIt Lake
em4tcrt Ye1e paineiitoiearn ibut after a carefuL petuaaFof the fig

urea WI have concluded to accept the
tualon ai is Ye are to busy just

at pre<enl t change i anyhow
f In urrendCring the city temporarily

to tile Jalt of increasing taxation it-

t js nut emotions similar to those
of the faher whe says to his eloping
lt1ughter and her husband Bless you
ally chidren hilt we say Talce hei
young man ltUI may you dIsappoint
our expectatIons

The honest candid Republican and
there are a few will aCknowledge when
the STuck of battle has cleared away
that the present Democratic council hasg perforineil an excellent work irredeem
4gthe city from the blight nonparI tlsans found upon it in the days of for
mer Republican rule

1 I ii the fortune of love war and
politics howcel the courses of which
po pot always run smooth Inthe pres-
entr Instance a sweeping change has
been decreed Ye regret U nut we do

F not believe a revolutionary upheaval
t wl disturb the stability of American

nsttutons or that Ezra rhompsons-
clevation wi tlirouv the globe out of
gear In the heat of the campaignIc ever expressed such a fealI was

J base on an overestmaton of a polt
t opponent Iwas prompted by a

esire to be on the afc side or such II

r-
i

Thereami Is no need of indulging in pot
Ecton explanatons of how i hap

it andThe public may expect

I is too bad to disappoint the public

f but thC are reasons to believe that
the Republicans won because they had I

the most vutesi The Held trsts that the afair of j

c the city may be managed as honestas and as economlcalrintclgent
they have under the present ml

1lnistrdtOn In the meantime we shall
find consolation In the returns from
Maryland and St George I

HOW REPUBLICANS STAND

iEastttnr
lHWSf are beginning to

treat the 1 hon Roberts as a lure-
bIarta ter They have traced thep

sourc7 i seems and be

hlr4 tliust that has ben kicked up
thEy feclic grinning faces ot Utah pol

The Yew York Mail and Express onofz ot the lEading Hcpublian journals of
the COUlJY hile it toeHnot believe
UuncrLs1 will Ic seated regards his dcc-
eloiias a procedure In thatfotunte
Jtonent way alfair square test

and purpose with retliudef Qpr1y
hc problem I

1 ILrcalc that when Geogge Q

c G asinon nas ected delegate to con-

g iss he fuid all his friends alt the
1enfocrati sde who suppOrted hits o-

ntf fIh ground that the arty is constu-
ouaI OI1SC fo a religIous teat for
711 olJcers and for the further reason
at has no right to try acQnscss

lplber ale< offenses committed
fiseforc hIs election as 1 member of that
body Arbitrarily the Republicans op

I lsc him ant although Mr Cannoni has repeatedly described this situation
n the Juvenile Inatructur there has

been nothing In lila attitude towards
the Deniceratic party since thE division

In this state to mdi-
eMt ntonal lnes

J that remembered his experience

IWashiiitOfl-
T7 Iparty tradition were strictly fo-

l10we theretvOnId ha a solId Jmocratc
vote in favor of seatIng obert a

sold flepub1icaivotC agaist seating
says the Mail and Express 1

the oltcal sympathy and favor thiti-
ormonlSnl his ever enjoyed have-

S come from the Democracy The 1 e-

publcnnl party has invariably Qposed
It inC01ress and out was

the Democrats itt spitenominate 1p if repeated warnIngs that he would not
be a ntc even i elected but thestlplOrtetl him becmse they expected
the election or a Democratic house

<

which they been confidently would

cnni himto occupy his seat The
election Iif a IlepublhNin house was a
grIevous disappointment to them and
they have only themselves to thanlc-

fcr havIng brought about a situation
that i require their party In con-

grers to go on record squarely In Xavor
or Jormonis or squarely against it-

s will 1 see from these excerpts
is not amoral crusade againstthejght

polygamy Emuchas It 11 partisan
a war ol Ioronism The Mail and Ex

thess concludes
a therefore as It will forceInasmuchthe wo to declarepateInconsfs

< Ulemseles once for al Mormon
the iis to be welcomse Robertsce

e2a iaUier than deplored Thrneed-
be no doubt or uneatiness a to the
huote ot the Republican members That
iLwliIbeiacticalIy0unaflIrflQU5 agintO-r

1

= k

t > 0> t-
ji

<

=

ctng opeds Is mora1iy ccrtntcould iio la otherwise without gssy
violating the mossacred
prcedcnts othe part

The truth of h mat r Is khat thIS
storm started by local politicians for

the purpose of intimidating church
headers into making a new covenant
with the Republican party has grown-
to su8h proportions that eveni the
covenant is made the hand Qf the local
storm starter cannot stay Jt lewill
try It themoment lie is p1acated the
mlmct he secures Irons the authori
tcs dominant church the asur-
ance he has been clamaing for even
now there arCindicatoD that the
storm Eteri beginning to back
water but a the Malt and Exprts
declares fur of the Republican
party has bee thoroughly arouse
Only Mark Hanna can calm it dow ct
this late day

THE WAR IN AFRICA

IIs pretty hr to get accuratewar
news from the Transvaal News of
any kind is scarce from the scene of ac-

ton 1 the al correspcnrents are
I cooped up at Ladysmith Ot kept far in
the rear of the Boer forces Whatever
they see or hear is necessarily their se-

cret for a while Thbse who are In a
position to send dispatches have been
loading the wires with fiction I was
several days b fore anything definite

I was lCpne of the capture of th BrIt
ish soldier and bate1el last w k II will hc several days perhaps before

I the report of tlC victory of General
I
I White annourCcl yesterday ls verlileil

yen several days it has been felt that
a tragedy was Impending at Ladysmith
The British commanders appeal tQ his
government for reinforcements and

ammuniton and his assertion that the
enemys guns range further than our

I field gun indicated the dcspertte po-

II sWon in which lIe foqnd himself with
I tile Boerswarming the hIs around his
I army
j I has neVEr been believed that the
I British would surrender however in
I
spite ofi tie capture of the two regi
ments of infantry and the bateries of
artillery We have been looking for

I them to make a dash for liberty and
cut their way out the Dutchmens

I Ctrap I they succeeded yesterday it
changes the situation very materially

I Yet tile range of the Hoer guns the
fact that they are well sUlpled With

I ammunition and provisions anti that
they are perfectly at home in the hills

i rnakei i questionable I any great ad-

I vantage has bee gained by escaping
from Lad Imay be i leap out

lof the frying pan into the fire
I

WHAT DOES IT MEAN

Arc we getting ready to depart from
the path that has led to national great
ness Isit the intention of Republican
leaders to force this republIc into Eu-

ropean poltcs to involve the people in
Orlenthl brawls to mix up in the in-

cessant warfare which has been going
on in Asia for a century or more

f There are indications that the conti-

nental powers of Europe Intend to force
the partition Chln3 whIle England Is
3 ° thoroughly absorbed in military
transactions in South Africa Is this
the reason our war vessels arc being
concentrated In the China sea What
other reason can be assigned

We are not at war with any naval
power neither are we threatened wIth
any such opposition The Filipinos
have nothing but row boats Armored
cruisers battleships monitors and tor
pedo boats are not needed in their SUb

they could not be used to anyjugton
partcular advantage even in a work
or extermination Russia Is not inter-
ested In our conquest Germany has
assured us Jf her perfect friendship
and has acquired the Canaries and
Mariennes quite recentlyall that she
can manage for the preent Yon

Diedrihs has dIsappeared in the
lengthellng distance Nobody is
threatening to destroy this great repub
lie of ours but ont of iilxty tribes of
south sea islander who coulnt get
twenfy miles from their native shores
in the best boat they Possessi-

Ve have thirtyeight warships in the
Philippines nqw Eight others are be
ing hurried there at present The crui-
serBrooklyn New Orleans and Newark
are among those recently d slatched
with almost P1ciplute haste No one
is foolish enough to think they are
needed thereto rive the rebels from
the fdstnesscs of the interior Then j

what Is i all about
Are we led ly manifest destiny to

take part in the forcible partition of
China

o 1

FOREIGN COMPETITiON
I

I Chairman Hanna of the national H-
ellhlcan commit tee speaks for tue Ie-
publcan party of lola

Senaors Hoar Hale Chandler and

Forler exSenators Edmimds and
Henderson and such eminent part
ledel as Tllomas BReed and White
law teId have been crowded back by
this new cement of the Hanna stripe
Lincolns picture has been turned to
the wal and the protecting influence
of the stars and strIpshis ben ex
tended over slavery In the Orient

Hanna is spokesman for the R pub

lcan party as now owned and maniP-
ulate his views sre Rep blcan doe

his wish is the law of the admin-
istration
t1ne

In discussing the trust queton the
other day Senator Hanna sounded the
keynote of his party In the coming
presidentIal campaign when he said
that the formation of trust is simply
the evolution of business metods
and that there is real no harm in
what are known as trusts Iwas by
just such an evolution that Mr Hanna
introduced lila business methods Into
the St Luis conlnton and secured
the nomlnatn of his man McKiiiiey

Hannas eXllanaton of the eoiinec I

ton between the high protective tariff
and the formation of trusts indicates
the position his party will take on this
Important issue lie said

When our industries were In their in-
fancy England and other countries enme
along and sold goods In this country at18 Climb the price asked 11 their own I

Then folowC the protecte tariff liii
lime lie vorju-

Ingrnan William McKinley Having se-
cured this protection American manufac-
turers went abroad They are making
rOl11 strides and are com

with tie whole suclcssfuly
lie has failed to explain however

why it iIs IIf our manufacturers arc
successfully competing with the hole

world In foreign1marketsand the ex-

portaton of SOOoOOO worth Moolat year shows that we no long fear
the pauper lnkor of freId landsa
tiirlff ot Zi2jier cent isiicc10d t2 pro
teat these same prosperous manufac-
turers 1sthe llCnpart frld

f1-tiJl i

4

that cann teomp J wflh these-
foreignersatI oUron disrs as suces
fully as we ompt wIl4 ih m abroad

TRUSTS AND CHEAP WHISKY

RepubUcnism a pretty strong11alfoothold In rk anti bloody
ground of Kenucky aiefrprn any
IndicatIons seen lii yesterdays elcUon
Under unational adminIstratIon whose

infuenc upon the gr uvth Qf trusts has
been like ifhat of atropical climate
upon vegetatol a glsanUc trust has
taken rot the soil or Kertuc-

kI Is the whisky trust So long as
whisky was free from theinfluence of

monopolthere was a tradition in poI
ics that It was a Democratc drink
Since the manufacture whisky Is
controlled by a trust Demo rat wIll
have to abjure It and look the
product or the stIll henceforth as one
of the blessings at Republicanism

Commercial travelers complain that
this like every other trust is cheap
enlng production hy t1rauving thou

I ninth of men out of work while keep
lag up the prIce to the consumer But
commercial travelers are forming a

I prejudIce against trust of every des-
cription and they hold the policies and
tendencies ot the party in power ras-
ponble for this conditon

The whiskyl trust has just finished its
orgarlzatol with a capital of 1200-
0GO preferred and 7000000
common stock

In 1 Interview priiited e<ety the

ofeials of the trust asserted that they
controlled about 85 per cent of the spirit
product or the country and that one
purpose of the organization was to
conIne the manufacture oi whisky as
far as possible to Kentucky and of
spirit to other sections of th countrY

They defended the trust on the
ground that it rotiftl enable them to
she the consumer cheaper whisky and
to make it possIble to vasty increase
the export business thus diffusing tile
blessings or Republcanism to all the
world and putting it ihln the reach
of the poor

One great saving they said had been
efected in cutting off traveling sales
men About 500 men lad ben relieved
at a saving of 1000000 a year

HAINAS WAY GOES

The New York Commercial Adver-
tiser an administration paper claims
to voice the sentiments of President
McKinley when i says

When will the American ilag which
today foats over our Philippine posses
alone e clown it willl b hauled
down just as soon as the same emblem
which now IIc floating over the capiol at
Washington Iis hauled down 11not bo hauled downa minute sooner

I
McKinley has said the same thing I

in substance in his electioneering
I speehes during the past six months I

I Yet the Insular commission whose cc
port has just been md recommends

I that the natives be graduaiiy entrusted
with selgovernmentalways keeping
before
independencethe tbassuranceof ultimate

IPresident McKInley were free from
the syndicate which controls national
affairs at present we are inclined to be

lee he would follow this wise recom-
mendation of the commlsSionthe poli-

cy announced for Cubarather than the
policy ofgrab and hang on which Is S-
Qharacterlstc of the Influences repro

seated by Chairman Hanna

There is another chance to claim
prosperity as a result of the single gold
standards The corn crop of the corn
growing states is almost without pre
cedent There Is a
crop Eastern railroad offclals say
that they cannot find cars enough to
handle the grain Fully 50 per cent
more of freIght car than are now

aaiabl could be used to advantage
they claim Some say these bounteous
harvests aredue to Dlnglcylsm whie-
other insist that the credit belongs
entirely to the single gold standard

T
Criticism of Mark Hannas politIcal

policies is treason to the government
If Hepulans are to be believed The
question or Imperialism then has come
to this Is Mark Hanna the govern-
ment

AMUSEMENTS

A Breezy Time drew another good
audience to the Grand last night The
engagement closes tonight fol
lowed h Yon Yonson one of the
strong cards of theseason with Arthur
Donaid8n in the title role

rho seat sale opens at theSalt Lake
theatre this morning for the Why
Smith Left Home engagement A rush
is nilticlliated as of the
big comedy successes of the season

My Friend from India wj open
I

3 three nights engaement tile
Grand next company Is
collectively known as Smythe Rlces
comedians and is headed by Waltei

I E Perkins who originated the role of
tile barber

i SOCIETY NOTES

Mrs Hen W Lawrence entertains
informal luncheon tomorrow

4Mrs Daniel Clift has Invitations out
for a Kensington Friday afternoon

Mrs Budtls wife of thecommissary
of Fort Douglas left yesterday for San
Francisco

ii c-

iMrsI Fannie P fre who has been
visiting her George Hawks
has returned to her home in Dakota

0
The Bible studY class of the Couciof Jewish trorneh has been p

from this afternoon until tomorrow
afternoon at 5 oclock

A Wise Father
CollIers Weekly

Cilarhie lear said tile young mother
Ie decIded on a name for baby e-

wi cal her Imogen °

paIa3iJo In thought for a few mlii-
tites not like the name but If lie
JI1OsCd It his wife wpull have her own
wa

what nice ho said precrtiy My
wCthcart was named Imoc and

she wi as a cmflmentwi call after my
mother the stern reply

Sted Out cf Court I

New York Journal
Mrs CaseyIt iver I catch your goata-

tm
I

me washll uln lr Mulligan Illsue ye damages
Mrs MulliganTheres no nade of sum

Mrs Casey Conover here m Il give
ye all the ye want an tooamall more

Avuncular I

Chicago Trlbunl
ll Ardiuck has such curious ways

said the Sweet Young Thing I met him
on the sidewalk that morulngwjien wo
had the hard frott and asked him why he
waslt wearing his 0ercOt and he on-
hihrld his a saId Oom

LookingPorward
New York Journa1
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SllorDerCtidol aih h2arlsy I

WidowHow much alImony doou usti-
mhi3 pal t1 1-
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DESK
GOOD STUDIFOR GIRLS

I GOOD LETTERS ND HOW
WRITE THEM

A good leter a one which has gqod
ness i1 i It Is tile easiest kind to
wrIte that Is for some peoplegoo
people I Isnt a question of spelling
or of grammar or ot superior station

I cry but one of heart and spirIt You
cannot fool people in a letter any mOre
than In your conversation A good let
ter must have harmony and melody andt sweetness It must have a genuine

I rIng Imust exhibit the personality of
the wrler It may be reserved or dig

jocular or friendly accord-
ingI to the relations between the writer
and the person addressed but it must
be honest and kind To produce an all
around good letter the following ten

II thingsane needed
1 A good honest kindly heart
2 A correspondent worth writing to
3 An abundance of good news
4 An easy style of expression

words
G A knowledge of the relation of
6 Good paper ink and pen
7 The ability to write neatly
8The ability to spell correctly

A convenient and undisturbed time
10 Things that fit comfortably
These are all easy except the spelng
You cannot iggite a happy leterless you feel happy Your temperament

wIll be almost as evident in your cor-
respondence as in your converatonnot necessarily in the you
but in a certain intuitive Impression
which your letter is sure to create This
fact Is not easy of explanaton but iis nevertheless true of un
happiness are allowed free course they
are sure to taint your correspondence
and perhaps your friendhlps Be frank
outspoken honest in your letters as in
your conversatIon There must be no
vacillating of purpose If you have
anything to say which ought to be saiq
say It but say lit kindly If honesty
costs friendships better lose the friend
ships than be dishonest Put your own
individualy into your letters Let the
leter your letter a mirror of your

It Is comforting to recognize our-
friends even In their correspondence-

Select a correspondent who is worth
writing to Of course it Is possible to
write good letter tQ bad people and
perhaps it is they who need god letters
most but when we are wrIeto undesenrns people we do It more
a mater We are not known by

we decline to keep but
rather by the friends we keep If their
personality and character are stronger
than ours they help us to measure up
The correspondence is to our advan-
tage We gather Inspiration and en-
couragement frpm their lives In mak
Ing your list of correspondents dpnt
forget the old neglected frietidsthe
old uncle or aunt or the old friend ot
your fathers or of your mothers who
in the and turmoil of life is Xor
gotten for months at a time Dont
forget the schoolgirl chum of your ear
her year who has perhaps been lessfortunate than you In short 1ontselfish

Jf you have no good news to corn
unicate of course you cannot easily
incorporate any In your letter but there
is ahappy way of making good news
2t of little and discouraging things

J your letter Is simply a repl to one
I which has been on your dek weeks
and which you have procrastinated
about many tme you will probably
approach the in the attitude of
one who is about to pay a worring
bil Such letter are about as

and speechless as are calling cards
handed to lverIed doorkeepers They
squareaccount Is all A busIness

a containing business
Inquiries requires a prompt answer but
friendship letters should not bq basedupon the same mathematical equatonyrlte because you want to wrtebecause you have a lletter answer
Fill your letter with the rightnes and
cheer of your own life crosses a
letter from your correspondent so much
the better there will be two people
agreeably surprised Beof good cheeris amuch more encouraging
than How do you do

Dont omit saYing kind things for
fear of making mistakes in grammar
The grammar Is of trifling account
compared urith the thought and spirit
So much the better If you can use cor-
rect English and appropriate words
but just so sure as you attempta literany style or work at just so sure
will your letter be a miserable failure
The more you write the better you 1be able to write Avoid the sUited staffness which is s common between theages of girlhood and womanhood Chidren and old vople always write cx-
ceilent letters need no cautonsor directions Use capital letersnecessary punctuate awhile
and avoid the common errorof speech
which are likely to grate on the nervoa
but dont stop tianalyze andparyour sentences Go right
your conversation giving meas-
ure pressed down shaken goOd

andrunning over
The paper should be white 01 If

tinted it should ho of a very light
I shade The ordinary fourpage note isthe most convenient and mst com-
monly used size Avoid odd and unuSualshapes Learn t write upon unruledpaper Very ltte practIce will enable

I you to keep lnes straight andregular Good paper not expensive
You cannot possibly make a letter look
well on a leaf torn out or an old account book

Use black or blueblack ink Thickoily Ink and a scratchy pen are not ac-
companiments of good humor Thepenmanship should be
yourself It makes no characteristc If

diference
11 It Is yertlcal or large orsmall heavy or light so long it Isaeasily read and looks well Even badwriting if in straIght and regular linesmay present a fairly respectable ap
pearnce The best results are pro
duced with a stub pen and a bold handDont crosshatch your lettermales annoying reading I is Iiuite as stingy looking to writesocial nouns on a postal card but there I

Isnt much difference The prInciple orlack of I is the same Tile friendship
which is weIghed between a postal anda 2cent stamp Is certainly weighed inthe balance

Do your best with the spelling it Isa department of education which canuot be rushed IYOU are a poor spelleryou wlli have ninny embarrassing mo-
ments and very little sympathy KeOi
1 small dlctonar near by there isnosafer dont leave any goodthing out of Olr letter simply becauseyou cannot spell it

Choose a convenient tIme You cannot urlte your best if you feel alt thewhIle that you ought to be doing something else any more Than a lady cantalk her heat to the afternoon callerwhen she knows all the while that thedessert for dinner Is boiling over IIsnt necessary to dress specially
the exercise and yet you wilt
better if your roorand your deskwrIe
yourself are In 3fairly tidy ondltonBe sure that you he fitIf there Is any one thing which
worse than another It Is a o 9 look
when it has been taken out of olet
envelop-
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I SOP AND TAESTir OP TH WORKTHC
S Lesson No d-

1We shallltake up for our fourth les
soil the measurement of solids We
have already learned how to find the
number of cubic Inches or the number-
of board feet in a piece of lumber l-

B
I c
the solid is of uniform thickness we find
the area of one end and multiply this
by the thickness using of course the
same unit of measurement The trian-
gular solid is measured by finding the
urea in Inches of the end ABC and
multplying this by the length A D

I e

I

S solid is measured byrectanJlarareaof the rectangle A B
C D and mullpling this by the length
A E Simiar find the sold con
tent Crculcsolids Iwe the

A

areaof the circular end and multiply
this by the length we have the soldmeasurement Note the following
ercses a cubic foot of ice weighs 99-
2ounces find the weight in tons 2090
lbs of a rectangular block of Ice 20
feet by 30 feet and 5 feetthick

C

2 A block of marble used for a step
Is 6 feet long The end measurements
are as folfw A Band D E each 18
Inches sund E F each 12 Inches
Find the value of the marble at fl20 acubic fo-

otll LH-
F

I r

C
3i A building 1Is to be of the sne

shape shown in the diagram C D Is
100 feet A C Is 36 feet E F Jsl feet
F G is 28 feet Find the cost of excav-
ating t the depth of 12 feet at 30 centa cubic ard

8 D C
4 stlcfc of timber of triangular

shape is 16 feet long The end is of the
shape shown In the diagram B C Is 24
Inches and A D is IS Inches Find the
value of the stick at 20 per 1000 board
feet

5 A stone is quarred In the shape 0a triangle feet and per
pendicular height 10 feet G Inches It Is
40 inches tlllek Find the weight in

150
tons

lbs200 lbs if a cubic foot weIghs

I

6 A pli is 40 inches In diameter
A B and 63 feet long Findthe value

gross measurement at 15 per 1000
board feet

To find the area of the surface of a
cIrcUlar pillar find the circumfecence
and multiply this by the length Take
a square Piece of paper and roll It I-

nAB

A B-

II

I

the form of a cylinder as shown in tIle
figure Iwl be seen that the outside-
surface cylndet Is of the same
urea astlie paper It Is fat7 Find the cost of gilding piameach 21 feet high and 1 inches In
eterat 30 cents per square foot

S Find the cost of painting the out-
side of a Circular water tower 21 feet in
diameter ahd 30 feet high at 18 cents asquare yard I

0

A4lii1 pipe 7 inehs thick has zip

Inside diameter A In of 2S Inches Iis 8fet iono Find Its >eight inton2000 lbs cUbicfoot of the m tnweighs 450 lbs
10 How many cUbiCfeet ot marble In

a column g5 feet higl and feet 6

Inches diamet-

erHnt and Answers
Lesson No 93 tons 2 340Multiply thearea or the end In square

feet by the length and this product by
the price 3 43520 4 1296 Find
the area of the end in feet and multiply
thi by the length In Inches to get board

or find the total number or cubic
inches in the sUck and diiJc by 14 to
get bord feet 5 15ii 6 99

7 27720 8 i3960 9 2166 tons To
find the area of a irular ring multiply
the sum of the radii or the circles by
the difference and multiply this by
3 17 The area of the ring Is found to
be 770 square inches Th area can be-
found also by sUbtractng the area of
one cIrcle from the Otherare10 17 cubIc feet

Courses of Instruction
uiumnYinter Term 18919oMondays and Thursdays Popular

Studies In Shakespeare Tuesdays The
Worlds Great Artists Wednesdays
Desk Studies for Girls and Shop and
Trade Studies for Boys Fridays Great
American Statesmen Saturdays Home
Science and HouseilodEconqiny These
courses will contInueuntii Jan 51 1900
Examinations will be held at tleir
close as a basis for the granting of
c arttcates


